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Effect of Vasectomy on the Osmolarity of Hamster

Testicular and Epididymal Intraluminal Fluid

D. A. DADDARIO,* T. T. TURNER,* AND S. S. HOWARDS*+

lntraiuminal fluids from the hamster seminifer-
ous tubules and cauda, corpus, and caput
epldldymidls were obtained In vlvo using ml-
cropuncture techniques. The effect of vasec-
tomy on the osmolarlty of these fluids was
studied two weeks and four months post-
vasectomy. There was an overall decrease in
the osmolarity of reproductive fluids at two
weeks postvasectomy that was not apparent at
four months postvasectomy.
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The effect of vasectomy on normal testicular and

epididymal function is an important research

topic of current interest. Changes in testicular and

epididymal integrity, function, and lumina! fluid

composition as a result of vasectomy may be per-

tinent to understanding the problem of persistent

male infertility after technically successful vas-

ovasostomy.

The present study was conducted to determine

the effects of vasectomy on the osmolarities of

hamster testicular and epididymal intraluminal

fluids.

Methods

Adult, male golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus)

weighing 100-150 g each (Lakeview Hamster Colony,

Newfield, N.J.) were maintained in constant-

temperature housing with a 14-hour light/b-hour dark-

ness cycle.
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Vasectomy

Treatment animals were bilaterally vasectomized
using standard techniques either two weeks or four

months before experimental use. These animals were

anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal#{174},

Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, Illinois), administered

intraperitoneally in a dose of 200 mg/kg body weight.

Hamsters in the short-term (two-week) treatment group

were vasectomized through small scrotal incisions. Va-

sectomy in the long-term (four-month) treatment group
was performed through a laparotomy incision. The vas

deferens was dissected free from the major blood vessels

prior to removal of a 5-mm section of the vas between

3-0 silk ligatures. Two ligatures were placed both

proximally and distally to ensure occlusion. The testes

and epididymides were returned to the scrotum. Muscle
and skin layers were closed separately with interrupted
4-0-chromic and 4-0-silk sutures, respectively. Testes

and epididymides were palpated after surgery to ensure

scrotal location.

Micro puncture

Control and treatment animals were anesthetized
with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium 5-ethyl-5-(1-

methyl propyl) -2- thiobarbiturate (Inactin#{174}, Byk Gui!-

den Konstanz, Hamburg, Germany) in a dose of 200

mg/kg body weight. The testes and epididymides were

approached through a scrotal incision and prepared for

micropuncture as previously described (Howards,

Johnson, and Jessee, 1975b). Animals micropunctured

four months postvasectomy and their control group

were administered a continuous intravenous infusion of
0.154 NI saline (1.5 ml/hr) to maintain proper fluid bal-

ance during the micropuncture operation. Intraluminal

seminiferous tubule fluid and fluids from the caput,

corpus, and cauda epididymides were obtained by mi-
cropuncture (Howards, Jessee, and Johnson, 1975a).
Blood was collected from each control and treatment
animal by cardiac puncture at the end of the sampling

period. Duplicate or triplicate samples of each fluid
were obtained from each animal. All samples were
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Fluids Sompled

sandwiched between columns of sudan-black stained,
water-equilibrated mineral oil in collection pipettes to

prevent evaporation. Collected microsamples were cen-

trifuged at 13,500g for 15 minutes in a refrigerated (0 C)

IEC centrifuge to obtain celifree fluids. These fluid sam-

ples were stored under oil in sealed collection pipettes at

20 C until analysis. Storage for one to three days under

these conditions did not alter osmolarity.

Osmolarity Determinations

Animals two weeks and four months postvasectomy

were assigned separate control groups; fluids from each

treatment group were analyzed along with fluids from

their respective controls. Osmolarities were determined

for duplicate or triplicate aliquots (depending on sample

volume available) of each reproductive tract fluid and

blood sera sample by measuring freezing point depres-

sion. These measurements were made with a nanoliter

osmometer (Clifton Technical Physics, Hartford, New
York) as described by Johnson and Howards (1976a) and
were expressed as milliosmoles per liter of water.

Data Analysis

The mean ± SE fluid osmolarities were determined

for blood plasma and intraluminal fluids from the

seminiferous tubules and three regions of the

epididymis from the two treatment groups and their

respective control groups. Data on each fluid from the

two-week and four-month postvasectomy groups were
compared to data from the corresponding fluids of their

respective control groups by two-way analysis of vari-

ance followed by the Duncan’s multiple range test. (For

purposes of statistical analysis, P <0.01 was considered

significant.)

Results

Analysis of variance showed that reproductive

tract fluid osmolarities of hamsters two weeks

after vasectomy were significantly lower overall

than those of control hamsters; however, range

tests could not detect treatment-induced differ-

ences in specific fluids (Fig. 1). Caput and corpus

epididymidal fluids were significantly hyperos-

molar compared to serum in both two-week

treatment animals and their respective controls.

Cauda fluid was not significantly different from

serum in either group. Seminiferous tubule fluid

had a higher osmolarity than serum in control

animals but not in animals in the two-week post-

vasectomy group.

Both two-week treatment and control blood sera

contained elevated milliosmolar concentrations

(Fig. 1). This was attributed to fluid loss during

the prolonged periods of micropuncture. Sub-

sequently, the four-month postvasectomy animals

and their control group were administered con-

tinuous intravenous infusion of physiologic

saline, as noted in the micropuncture methods.

Data from hamsters sampled four months after

vasectomy and their concurrent control group are

shown in Fig. 2. Blood sera from both treatment

and control groups had normal osmolarities (297.4

and 298.6 mOsm/l, respectively). The overall sig-

nificant treatment effect on osmolarity found at

two weeks postvasectomy was not evident at four

Fig. 1. Mean ± SE osmolarities of blood-serum and repro-

ductive tract fluids from control hamsters and hamsters sam-
pled two weeks after vasectomy. Mean ± SE bars sharing the

same letter superscript are not significantly different (P <0.01

was considered significant). The number of animals con-

tributing to the mean value of each group is noted par-

enthetically above each bar. SNT = seminiferous tubule.
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Fig. 2. Mean ± SE osmolarities of blood serum and repro-

ductive tract fluids from control hamsters and hamsters sam-

pled four months after vasectomy. Mean ± SE bars sharing the

same letter superscript are not significantly different (P < 0.01
was considered significant). The number of animals con-

tributing to each mean value was five in all cases. SNT =

seminiferous tubule.

months postvasectomy. Neither did the long-term

vasectomy induce any significant changes in the

osmolarity of specific reproductive tract fluids. In

this control group, all reproductive tract fluid os-

molarities were significantly higher than serum

osmolanty. Caput and corpus epididymidal fluids

were significantly hyperosmolar to serum in the

control group and the treatment group at four

months postvasectomy.

Discussion

Epithelial secretions of the seminiferous tubules

and the epididymal duct, together with the reab-

sorptive properties of the epididyma! epithelium,

provide the normal male’s spermatozoa with an

environment that is necessary for them to become

fully mature. Vasectomy may cause some alter-

ations, either transient or permanent, in male tract

tubule function. Even permanent alterations in

tubule physiology may be of no consequence un-

less vasectomized individuals wish to re-establish

their fertility. Especially for these individuals, it is

important for us to understand the effects of va-

sectomy on the male reproductive tract.

This article is concerned with the effects of va-

sectomy on osmolarity, a parameter that would re-

flect changes in ionic gradients, organic molecule

concentrations, fluid movement, etc. Johnson and

Howards (1976a) demonstrated the hyperosmo-

larity of seminiferous tubule, epididymal tubule,

and vas deferens luminal fluids to blood serum in

the normal hamster. Salisbury and Cragle (1956),

Scott et al (1963), and Levine and Marsh (1971) also

found reproductive fluids to be hyperosmolar to

blood in the bull, ram, and rat, respectively. How-

ever, Tuck et al (1970) found seminiferous tubule
fluid to be iso-osmolar to blood plasma in the rat,

and studies in the ram, bull, boar, rat, hamster,

and wallaby have found rete testis fluid to be iso-

osmolar to blood plasma (Setchell, 1974; Tuck,

1970).
In the present study, intraluminal fluids from

the seminiferous tubules, caput, and corpus

epididymidis for both groups of control hamsters

and cauda epididymidal plasma from one group of

control hamsters were found to be hyperosmolar

compared to blood serum. This is in agreement

with a previous report by Johnson and Howards

(1976a). Normal osmolarities increased to a

maximum in the corpus and declined in the cauda

to levels iso-osmolar or slightly hyperosmolar to

blood serum. How this hyperosmolarity is main-

tained is not well understood. Active solute

pumps (Setchell, 1970; Wong, 1976; Turner,

Hartmann, and Howards, 1979) and secretion of

organic molecules (Hansson, et a!, 1976; Turner,

Plesums, and Cabot, 1979) in the seminiferous

tubule probably contribute to the hyperosmolarity

of its fluids. The well-known removal of water

from and secretion of such compounds as

glycerylphosphorylcholine, carnitine, and sialic

acids into the epididymal lumen are undoubtedly

involved in the maintenance of epididymal intra-

luminal hyperosmolarity.

Short-term and long-term vasectomy do not

significantly alter the osmolarity of the individual

regions sampled; however, there was an overall
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reduction in osmolarity for reproductive fluids for

the entire treatment group at two weeks post-

vasectomy. There was no overall treatment effect

evident at four months postvasectomy. These data

imply that the testis and epididymis compensate

for a transitory reduction in osmolarity within

four months postvasectomy. Previous evidence for

transitory changes in male tract physiology after

vasectomy was presented by Johnson and How-

ards (1975).

Other investigations on the effects of vasectomy

on the blood-testis and blood-epididymal bar-

riers have demonstrated that changes in the trans-

port characteristics of the hamster seminiferous

tubule and epididyma! epithelium were still pres-

ent at four months after vasectomy (Turner, D’Ad-

dario, and Howards 1979). Vasectomy may result

in damage to epithelial cells initially; however,

four months after vasectomy, the epithelium may

be substantially, but not completely, repaired. It is

possible that evidence of residual malfunction can

only be found by examining these subtle changes

in the blood-testis and blood-epididymal bar-

riers and/or in other aspects of epithelial cell func-

tion. Whether these alterations in normal tubule

physiology ever return to normal is not known at

present.

Ancillarily, testicular length was measured in a

group of control group hamsters and in the four

months postvasectomy group. Johnson and How-

ards (1975) previously reported a significant de-

crease in hamster testicular weight at the two

weeks postvasectomy period. Because of protocol

restrictions, we could not measure fresh testicular

weights; however, as in the osmolarity data dis-

cussed previously, hamster testicular lengths (in-

dicator of total size) were not significantly differ-

ent (t test, a = 0.05) from controls four months

after vasectomy. Evidence from studies using the

guinea pig also suggest that testicular size recov-

ers from the initial effects of vasectomy (Johnson

and Howards, 1976b).

The purpose of the present study was to investi-

gate the effects of vasectomy on the osmo!arity of

testicular and epididymal intraluminal fluids. We

have demonstrated a transient effect of vasectomy

on reproductive tract fluid osmolarity at two

weeks postvasectomy. Fluid osmolarity and tes-

ticular length were normal at four months post-

vasectomy. It is not known whether such transi-

tory changes have an influence on testicular and

epididymal function; however, it is known from

the previous investigations already discussed that

these transitory changes are accompanied by sub-

tle alterations more permanent in nature.
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